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must take into account the health of the population of the region. In 
the r eports of health departments, and in published papers of the area, 
frequent r efer ence is made to tuberculosis, gastrointestinal disease, 
parasitic infestations, and many other acute and chronic infectious dis
eases. Not least among these is leprosy. Dr. Gilbert's associates, in the 
project cited in the first paragraph of this editorial, have referred to 
it as the number on e health probl em of Burma, which, incidentally ad
joiJl s the upper tributari es of the ~rekOl]O' giver sy. tern. rl'he fi gures 
quoted by Dr. Gilbert, in part from studies by J. Lew of Seoul, indicate 
tha t the disease constitutes a problem of unusual magnitude in South 
Korea, another count ry where prog ressive public health practice and 
scientific r esearch proceed in spite of the in stabili ties and diffi culties 
inherent in an un easy peace. ']' he ngnres for South Vietnam a re of 
spec ial interest becau se they r epresent leprosy in two ethnically diffe1'
ent groups. The leprosy problem is, apparently, a serious one. 

One can only hope that wha t Professor -White call s a peaceful and 
hOllOrabl e r esolution of the conflict ,,-ill be reached a t a time not fa r 
distallt. In the meantime it is encouragillg to know that dedicated health 
worker s have r emained at their tasks ill truly t rying circum stances, 
that enthu siasm still prevail s fo r the ta sks cO ll ce rll ed, littl e r elated 
as they are to the current military exigencies of the region, and that 
in this effort to improve man's health the disease leRrosy is r eceiving 
som ething at leas t approaching its due shar e of attention. 

- E SM OND R. LONG 

N EED FOR A BALANCED APPROACH T O L EPROSY COKTROL 

Before the introduction of sulfon e drugs in the treatment of lep
r osy, the only method availahle for controlling spread of the disease 
wa . isolation of infective cases. Although ideal in theory, since it is 
expected to break the chain of infection, in practice this method suffer s 
f rom great limitations. In countries with a large number of cases of 
leprosy and limited r esources, it is not possible to provide facilities for 
isolation of all the infective cases. Tn countries with a limited number 
of cases of leprosy, and with sufficient fund s available for antilepros~T 
work, the isolation of all the infective cases in the in stitutions may be 
possible. Even under these conditions, however , ther e are gr eat diffi
culties, such as unwillingness of a number of patients to be isolated 1n 
institutions, and the consequ ent tend enc~' to concealment durin g the 
early stage of the disea se. These cases a re usuall y not detected until 
s i~'n s of the disease becom e too readil~- apparent for concealment, with 
the r esult that when the di sease is detected, the patients have already 
spread infection to a larg'e number of healthy people. Because of this, 
even in countries where isolation of detected cases has been rigorously 
applied over a number of ~r ears , as in Brazil, it has fa il ed to control the 
spread of the disease. 

As a measure for controlling spread of the di sease, therefor e, 
isolation of infective ca se, ' ha s 2,Teat limitation s, -which arc now gen-
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erally well r ecognized. It is ther efor e obvious that in most countries, 
especially those with a sizeable leprosy problem, isolation is of limited 
application and value, and cannot be depended upon as the only or the 
main method for the control of leprosy. 

Fntil som etime back the situation appeared to be a hopeless one, 
since an y alternative commonl~' applicabl e method for the control of 
leprosy wa s not availahle, especially in the 'countries where leprosy is 
highly prevalent at present. 'With the recent advan ces in the treatm ent 
of leprosy, however, the position ha s changed for the better, as it has 
made possible a new practical approa ch. 

Introduction of the sulfon e drug in th e treatment of leprosy has 
made poss ible the practical alternative and suppl ementary method r e
fen ed to above for general application for control of th e disease. It is 
now the considered opinion of allleprologists that organized mass scale 
sulfone treatment constitutes one of th e most important measures for 
the control of leprosy. It is regarded as the most potent generally ap
plicable weapon now available ; it form s the sheet anchor of present 
da y leprosy control programs in most countries where leprosy is highly 
prevalent. 

The rationale of this method of control is to make infective pa
tients less infective, and ultimately noninfective, thus r educing the 
quantum of infection. For this purpose it is essential that the ca ses be 
detected at an early stage, and that the drug be used on an extensive 
scale, so that almost all cases of leprosy in a particular area are brought 
under treatment. Otherwise the cases left untreated will continue to 
spread the disease in the area concerned. 

For successful application of this new approach, ther e a l'e four 
essential prer equisites. These are : (1) an adequate case-finding pro
gram; (2) arrangements on a wide scal e for making treatment avail
able near the homes of patients ; (3) a follow-up se rvice to ensure r egu
lar attendance of patients ; and (4) periodic examination of healthy 
contacts of the patients in order to be able to detect the disease at a 
very early stage. ~ro achieve these objectives, ther e is of course need 
for an organized antileprosy campaign including r equisite administra
tive machinery, availabil ity of necessa ry per sonnel (medical and para
medical), anangements for training of such per sonnel, health educa
tion regarding the disease, social and financial assistance to needy 
patients and dependents, and steps for r ehabilitation of patients in 
need of such help. 

As is usual with the introduction of an y new approach to a probl em, 
for a tim e, at least, attention is concentrated exclu sively on the new 
method, and there is a tendency' to cond emn and give up earlier meth
od of approach . This makes the pendulum swing to the other extreme, 
and introduces imbalance in method of work. vVe believe tha t, after 
the advent of sulfone drugs for the treatm ent of the di sea t' , such an 
imbalance has been introduced in the method s of leprosy control. 'rh1s 
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il:; evid ent ill two direction s. Firstly, whil e it was helieved earlier that 
the only practica l method of controlling sprea tl of the disease Wfl S 

isolation , no w the opinion is often expressed that isolation of infective 
cases is no longer necessary, and leprosy control (even eradication) 
programs are being based and shaped according to such opinions. Sec
onc11y, whil e previously legal measures for compulsory isolation and 
other restri ction s of pati ents were consider ed indispensable for con
trolling spread of the disea se, it is now being said that legal measures 
arc of no va lue, and unju stifi ed. -We helieve that, while the earlier 
vie\ys and method. r epresented one extreme, the present views and 
methods represent the other. ' Ve beli eve also that, as is usually the 
case, both extremes arc incorrect and unbalancecl. ~I'here is need for 
striking a golden mean, r epresenting a ha lanced approach to the. uh
jecL 

~_'he limitations of chemotherapy alone in cO ll trolling spread and 
ultimately eradicating the disease should be obvious. In the early part 
of this century, the introduction of injection treatment with hydno
carpus oil gave ri se to gr eat hope that it would be possible to control 
spread of the di sease by wide-scale treatment of cases. rr'hese hopes 
fail ecl to b0 realized, how evr r , an(l it was found that, whil e of value in 
ind ividual patients, the hych lOcarpu s r emedies did not contribute much 
toward control of the disease. H ence it was r ealized that treatment 
alon e could IIOt achieve the object of preventing spread of the disea se. 

rl1he hope of controllin g leprosy through wide-scale treatment has 
been r ev ived with the recent introduction of the sulfone drugs. These 
r emedirs llndouhteclly mark a grC'at advance over the hydnocarpus oil, 
and they a r0 likely to playa mor C' rffective controlling role. It has to 
he rmphas iz C' (l , however , that they too have their limi tations, that their 
preventiv 0 role has yet to he proved, and that ulltil then this matter 
should be consider ed to he in an experimental stage, ll eeding accurate 
and unbia sed observations and assessment of result s. 

rCh e sulfones take a long time for bacteriologic clearance of the 
infective cases, and this constitutes a great limitation in their ability to 
check spread of the di sease, since even uncleI' treatment a patient r e
main s infective for a consid C'ra hIe period. Besides this, other limita
tion s are caused by diffi culties in implementa t ion of the program of 
r egular treatm ent for ever y case in the a r ea. Some of the r easons for 
these diffi culti es arc as fo ll ows : 

(1) Failure to detect all the ca ses in the area; this is caused hy the 
t endency to concealment. 

(2) Refusal of a proportion of the detected cases to take treat
ment. Experi ence has shown that of the detected cases up to 10 per 
cen t or more may r efu se to r egister fo r treatment for various r easons. 

(3) Irl'eo'ularity or nonattendance of patients r egistered for treat
ment. In a chronic disease r equiring long periods of treatment, this 
t enclency is natural. In some caS0S the irl'egulal'it~· is caused by the 
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clinical improvement seen under treatment, because of which the pa
tients think that r egular treatment is no longer necessary. In other 
ca ses lack of satisfa ctory improvement may be th e r eason. To a wage 
earner attemlance for tl'eatmellt ma y meall loss of wages. 11~v en under 
favorah le cirCUJl1stallces onl.v ahout 50 to 60 pel' cent of patients r egi s
tered for treatm ent have beell fouml actually to attend for treatment. 
NOllregistration of an appreciahle perce lltage of cases for t reatm ent, 
and the la rge pel'cL'lltagL' of reg istL're(] pat iellts not attellClillg r egularly 
for treatmellt, a re two proh lems great ly r educing the effectiven ess of 
sulfon e tl' L'atm e])t a s a control lll easure. rl'he L'ffecti-; are most se riou s 
ill case of 1I0nregi stration , irregular a tt- ellchill CC', or ])onattendance of 
the leproma tOll S pati ents. 

(-I- ) In tolerance to the drug 011 th e part of a small proportion of 
ca ses, preventing use even i Jl ve r~' sma II closes. rl~h e fact that this 
intolerance is seell mostly in the lepromatous cases makes it a ll the 
more se riou s. Luckil~r the proportion of such cases is low, ancl alterna
tive chemotherapeuti c drugs ar L' no\\' avai lahl e for such cases. Many 
pati ents founel intolerant to su]fon es , however, are founel intolerant 
to other chemotherapeuti c (hugs also. 

(i)) Relapses in a proportion of cases after the treatment is 
s topped. III snch cases it is necessa r." to continue a ma in tellance dose 
of sulfones after the case has hecom e 'a]']'ested' 01' ' curerl.' Tn lepro
matous cases this maintenance dose may have to be continu ecl for the 
rest of the life of the patient. 

B ecause of the above limitation s, it is necessary to pursue the 
work with great care and vigilallCe, cOllsidering the undertaking as an 
experim ent. I t is 1I0t th e value of the t r eatment as such, that is under 
investigat ion , because th e effi cacy of these ch'ug ' is \vell establ ished. 
~I 'h e point unclerinvest igatioll is the possibility of controlling spread 
of the disease , and eradicating it, th rough wide-scale t l'eatment with 
the~e drugs alon e. For this purpose propel' a ~s ('ssmellt of r esults is 
es~elltia 1. 

' l Tlltil it is demon strated he),oll(l doubt that the disease can be COll
trolled and C'radicated with chemotherapy alon e,it should be borne 
clea rly in mind and emphasized tha t chemotherapy should not be con
~icle l'ed an exclu sive method fol' control of the disea se, making it pos
~ible to di spense compl etel~' with isolation of infective cases. rt should 
he recognized that judiciou s and di. criminate isolation of infective 
ca ses s till holds an important place in th e control of leprosy. Tn coun
tries \\'her e adequate accommodation is availabl e, chemotherapy pro
vides a ~uppl ementary metho<1 to r elax th e rigors of isolation, alld 
thel'eh), (l iscoul'age tendency to cOllcealment. In countries wher e the 
~ iz e of the p rohlem is coupled with limited inpatient accommodation, 
it pl'ovides a pract ical alternative approach, enabling a better use of 
ava ilah]e inpatient accommodation . Tn countries of the latter g roup 
pr ior ity is to he given to thi s lI ew approach, in ord er to put the avai1-
a hIe r(' sources to the ))~ use. 

/ , 
.> 
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Vve are ill gell eral ag reel1lent with the v icws ('xprt'ssec\ hy S. Scllllj
mall ] on the "Yalues of srg rega tiOlI of ha ctr riologically pos iti ve ca st's 
in the prophylaxis of leprosy. " Furthr1', wr agrce r ll t irc ly with hi s 
r emark" that it would he ve],y diffi cult to cradi cate l(' ))ros,\' frOlll all 
endemic co ulltry without i sola tion of the st roll gly positivc cases." 

"\Vhethe1' 01' Il 0t leprosy ca n he controll ('d and eradicatrcl wit h 
ch emother apy alone, ma ss sulfon e trcat11l r ll t ill a ll the ellCl clllic CO llll 
t ries a lld ill (, lld e11lic parts of a cOlllltry is essellti al f rom the poillt of 
view of the pa tients tlH'l1l se lvcs . I~~ffo r ts in thi s dirrct ioll sh ould, the rc
f01'r, cO lltinu e to he inten s ifi ed; the re is 110 rOO lll 0 1' .iu s tifi cati oll for 
J'elaxation ill theso r('forts . III the fir s t placr, rve ll without- an~T l'e l'o l'
(, ll ce to th e public health prohl el1l , a ll Ir prosy pat-iell ts should he treHtr d 
for thei1' own sakcs . They have a right to (\ rmallc\ that t r eatlll l' ll t. S rc
onclly, r eduction ill th r quantn11l of illfectioll , rvrni f it may llot h r to 
an extent that will compl etely cOllt1'ol spr ea d of thr Llisra se awl ul ti
mately e raflicate it, will make a ll imprrss ioll 011 the pl'ohl r l1l and con 
trihute p roportionately through l'r ductioll in thr quantum of infec
tion, which will in its tu rn depelld Oil the degree of effi ciell c.,' a chi e\"C(l 
in ca rrying out tho prog ram of ma ss chemo thrl'a p~r . 

The va lu e as '.\' r ]] as the limitation s of chernoth r rap), ill controllin g 
the spread of lr prosy have been indicated. I t ha s hee n stated a lso that 
th is 11l rthocl of control, although widely appli ed , should st ill he con
sicl e r r c1 as all exp r ]'im rntal m raSUl'e l11ltil its valur is clea1'l y demoll 
stratecl. It is esselltial that propel' assessmellt hr mad e of r rsults oh
taill r ll. The method has heell exten s ivel~r used fo r seve ral years ill a 
large 111l1nhr l' of countri es . It is douhtful, h oweve l' , if requisitr data 
fo1' prope l' a ssessm en t of the m easure will he available in man y of the 
cen te r s . 

rrhe as. ·eSS1l1 ent should be based on thr pl'rvalence r ate of acti ve 
cases of leprosy in an a rea at the star t of the ma ss t r eatm ellt , allcl after 
a suffi cient period (at least 5 years) of continued ehemoth e ra p~' in the 
area . It is ll ecessa ry to lay stress 011 the word "active. " Tll the initial 
survey at the time of stal'ting the treatm ent it is not p ossihl e to dif
ferentiate clearly the cases with active disease f r om those in -whom 
the disease is ina ctivr 01' "arrested," heca use in order to expr ess an 
opinion on in activity in a particul a r case, it is u suall~T llccessar~' to 
folIo\\' up th r case for S0111 r tim e. Tn the initia l survey a lmost all cases 
will therefore h e listed as active . In a late r surve,V many of them will 
be eliminated, as obsel'vation in the inte1'im period will h ave sh o\\,l1 
them to he "arr ested," "inactivr," 01' "cured. " The tota l numhr 1' of 
casrs detected in the initial survey, and the p rrvalell ce r atr hased 011 
that llLunhel', will the1'efore 1l0t providr a t l'u e ha se lin e for compari son 
with r esults at a late l' elate. ']'0 ohtain a true ha se lin e it i s nece. sa r y 
to carry out another SUl've? ill the al'r3, one 01' two years afte l' th'e 

' Seh ujm nll . s. Vnl uo of scgregntiOIl of hnrteriologi cn lly pos iti l"(' r:l sc ~ ill t Il l' prophylnxi s 
of leprosy_ hitc l"II:lt. J. Lepros.v 31 (19133 ) 46·5:? 
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illitial survey, to determin e the numbcl' of inactive cases at th e time 
of the initial survcy, and to deduct this lllimber from the total Hum
ber of cases at the time of the initial survey. The resulting :ngures 
could provide more nearly correct basc line data r elated to the time 
when the initial survey was carried out. These data, when compared 
with sub.'equent follow-up findings, and the findings of the final survey 
at the e]1(1 of the in vestigation , could gi\:c a definite answer to the 
question if ma ss chemoth crapy a lonc can control the spread of the 
disease. 

']'hc other direction in which imbal ancc appears obvious is with 
r cspect to lcgal measurcs. In the carly da~'s of lcprosy work, isolation 
of cases of leprosy was consider ed of the g reatest importance for COll 
trollillg spread of the di sease. Since paticnts and their r elatives would 
not reconcile themselves to a program of isolation breaking up family 
ties, most patients did not volunteer for isolatioll in leprosy asylums 
or colonies. rChis led to enactment of legal measures for compulsory 
isolation of patients on detection. This result led to conccalm ent of the 
disease h.Y patients a 1\(1 1heir r elativcs, until the signs became so 
ma rkec1 that concealm cnt was no longc r possiblc.1 t was at this time 
that th c.v \\'er e detected aJld isolatcd. But up to the time of thcir dctec
tion th cy had alrcady sprcad thc discasc to a large number of pcr sons 
in the communit,v. Nevcrthelcss grcat r cliance was placcd on compul
sory isolation, and this measure ,vas enforced rigorously whc1'ever 
necessar? fa cilities were available. Apa rt from the legal measures fo r 
the isolation of the patients, othcr measureR were enacted putting r e
striction s on patients suffcring from leprosy. 

']' hu s legal measures for the control of leprosy have bQen advo
catcd and used for a long tim e in sevcral countries . In man y COUll tries, 
however , these legal mea Sllres havc r cmained a dead lettcr , becaus0 
of lack of facilities to enforce them. At 0]1 e tim e gr eat r eliance \\,aR 
placed on their utility and they wer e rigorously cnforced wher evc1' 
possible. Tn general, howevcl', thesc mcasures have fail ed to cont rol 
spr eacl of th e diseas0. "With growth in om knowledge of the discasc, 
and ex perience with such measul'CS, there is now a general t endency to 
make them less rigo l'ous. 1\loreover, limitation ' in controlling the 
spread of leprosy hy legislation are becoming more apparent, and thc 
Pl'CSCll t gcncral conscnsus is that specific legal mea sul' CS agaillst 
leprosy are not of much valuc and thercfo l'e not justifiable. This r efer s 
esp0ciall~r to compulsory isolation of lcprosy caS0S. I~ven in countl'ies 
whcre sufficient facilit ies ar e available, compulsory isolation is being 
disca rd ed to an inc1'0asin g cx tent because it ha s fail ed to serve its pur
po, e. 

The Committee on l;Jpidemio]ogy and Control of th0 VTTth rn tel'
national Congress of Leprology, Tok~'o (1958) cxpl'essed the followin g' 
opini on r ega l'din g "Lega] l\f casul'es " in l epros ~r : 

" Lega l r estri cti ons on patiellts have lilllitrd \'nl\1(> ill th e control of leprosy, The~r 
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drive nHll1y into hiding nnel call Iw l'ffectiv!' l,v nppliNI oll ly to ,a few , He portillg of the 
disease to the health, elepa rtllient, howeve r, is a 1Il'(,I':;;;ity alld should be req uired on th e 
part of physicians and others h aving knowl edge of the ex is tl' lI ('e of leprosy, 

Indiscrilllinate cOlilpul sory seg rega tion is an ;lII a(' hrolli ~;J 11 a nd should be aholi ;;hed, 
Disc retionary authority s hould 1)(' g ivell to tht' Iwalth authoritil's to require isolati on in 
those ins tallces in whi('h the pnti ent is di sehnrg' ing Icprosy ha cilli, and in \I'hii'h sulfolle 
therapy is neglected 01' ill effective II lId youllg' eh ildn'n a re ('xpost'd in tIll' 1101111' , 

On th e inte rllational level, the ri g-ht of natiollal gOVl'I'IIIII(,lIts to refuse ('lIt)',\' to th eir 
tt'I'I'itori es of pel'sons .'uffering fro II I Ipprosy is r(·('og lli z('(l. 011 t Il(' otlll'r haml , rl'patri a
tion of nn individual who develops leprosy i1l'tl' r a IOllg' p('riod of rf's idenee ill a fo rpi g ll 
eountry lIIa y ca use hardship and lIt'g lp(,t of trl'atlll!'lIt. TIll' pl'Ohl elll IIli g'ht he ],(·ferred 
to th.e World Hea lth Organi 7.atioll with tht· sug-gt'stioll that govel'llili ellt:; be asked to g ive 
sueh indivic1unls th e salli e opportunity for treatllll'lIt a" is o fl'l'recl to t lwir 0\\,11 (' itizells ," 

rl'he above view that 110 real Il eed e" i ~b for ;,;pl'c ial legis lation 011 

leprosy is 110 c10llbt c0 1'l'ect, alld is 110\\' gc'll('l'all~ ' sha J'ed h~' almost all 
leprolog ists. rllfortullate l?, ho\\,ev('I', it is oftell illte J'pl'd ee! to m ea ll 
that the]'e is 11 0 n eed at all fo], lega l m ea;.; u]'e;.; ill the cO!ltrol of le ])]'o;.;y, 
although it ha s n ever been so stated hy aJl~' authoJ'itative g J'oup. It 
mus t be st]'essed that this inteJ'p]'ctatio!l (i. e" no l1 e('(1 fit fi ll fo], legal 
m easures) is ohviously \\'roll g all(l llli s lea <lillg, and cH pnhle of doing 
g reat harm. 

What is r eally intended is that leprosy ;.;houle! !lot be marked as 
a special cl isea e n eedin g sp ecific leg i s la t iOll. I ti s on e of the' COnm1Llll i
cabl e diseases, and as s uch should he in clud ed \\'ith other comnlllllica hle 
diseases. L egal mea sure~ apply ill g to these di seases in general should 
apply also to lep rosy, wher ever it is indi cated alld feasihle. 

That the ahove attitude (application of legal measures for com
municable diseases to lep rosy) is the correct one i ~ apparent from the 
r ecommendation s made on legal m eaS lJ]'es ill the R eport of the Pall el on 
I~~pidem j o l ogy and Control at the Y I I I th COll!!,TC' SS (J 063) \\'hi ch are 
:-; imilar to those of the rl' okyo COllgr0ss, ex t]'a cts f],om which a ]'e given 
below: 

" Leprosy nlUs t he cla ssifit'd a lii ong- otlwr tnl ll "llI i ~s ihl e di st'lls e~, alld s peci;ll legis la
tion directed to the disease should he a boli s lwd , III th e lIIefll1tilll e, where ext ravll ga nt 
leg is lll ti on is not ~'et repealed, th e appli ca tion of pxis tillg' laws IIIUSt be broug ht into line 
with present knowl edge, Reporting of tIll' di sea se to tlw Iwalth dppa rtill ellt, however, is 
fI. necessit~, and should be requil'ed on the part of thl' ph~'s i ci;ln s 01' other professional 
personnel ill ('harge. 'fhe illlpol'tance of prof ession nl scC' rec:v in doetors fi nd ;luxiliaries is 
s tresspd, Indiscrilllinate cOlllpulsor y seO' I'(,o'a tion is;ln allachronis lII and IIIUSt be Il bolished , 
Discretionllr,v autho rity in certain 'circ~ lIl~tan('('s C'ould 1)(' g iven to h e;l lth officials to r e
quire isola tion of lepl'olilatous patients disc ha rg ill g- 1)H (' ill i in t hosp ins ta ll ees in whi ch 
sulfone therapy is npglectrd or in effective. The Oil 1,\' des irahle cO llipulsory lll CnSUl'e is 
th e medical examination fo r tnl l1Slllissihl e d isellsl's , On th e interuation al level, sp ecial 
attention should be paid to nomadic populntiolls, ('s peciall y when cD ll lpaigns ;)1'1' ull equall y 
developed on two sides of a border," 

Thus, legal powers for the control of le p r osy, with a ll the limita
tions they have, are essential to m eet pa r t icula]' s ituations . rChe.'e 
power s n eed not he specifi call y di],ected again s t leprosy on the s tatute 
hook, but should form part of the general puhlic health r egulati ons of 
a countr·y. 

Jt is admitted that hecause of the danger of compulsion leading 
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to cO ll ct'alment, alld becau se of th e fa ct that ill most cO lllltril's whero 
leprosy is highl,'T pl'eVa lellt toda y available fa ciliti es fot' isolation aro 
illadequatc, alltiieprosy work in ge llel'ai11lust be Oll a voluntal'Y basis. 
Compulsory isolatioll 01' lega l lll C'aS lll'eS to makc it possible are not 
likely to play all importallt rol e ill thc alltilcpros~r drive, Special cir
cUlll stallces, how C'vc l', Illay H I'i s(' for t he usC' of compul sioll, and it is 
cOllsid cr C' d csselltial that Il'gal pl'ovi s ioll S .C'x ist to meet special situa
tion s, 

'I'hu s tlw]'(' is Tl ('('d 1'01' availahilit," of sonll' I('ga l lrlPi:\ :-; IlI'l'1-; to fall 
ha ck UpOIl in particular CiI'CLlll1l-;tclll CC'I-; , .\ s nlH'ad? s tat cd, th csp shollid 
Ilot: <I ('a I 1-; \)('c i(i c<lII)' \\'ith \('])1'0 1-;,", hut I-; hollid 1)(' ill cluLil'd ill tlw gl' lH' l'al 
pllhli c I\('alth 11IPH SUJ'('S of til(' CO Ulltl')' , It mUl-;t 1)(' stl' C'ss('d, ho\\' (' v(' l', 
thall <Ill ill(li l-; })('n l-;abl e pl'C' lilllillal'," to th C' Sll CC('SS of all,Y ll'gislntio11 will 
be ('ducation of tlw puhlic Oll 1:1 \\,idl' I-;cH le, ~I o l' (,o v c l' , a CIL'H I' <Iil'f(' ]'('11ti 
atioll mllst 1)(' Ill l:HI(' 1)(' t\\'C'cll "OPC'11 " 01' illf('ctiv(' ca l-;(,I-; Hlld "clos('cl" Ol' 
1l0IlillfC'ct ivC' cal-; ('s of IC'pl'o s ~' , alld all)' l'l'st l'i ct io11 s fOllnd lH'cessHry 
should appl~' olll," to th C' "oP(,lI" 01' illfcct i,' (' CHI-;C'S , 

' I'lw importancc of l C' pl'o s ~' as a puhli c II C'11 1th pl'ohlplll, all<l facili 
tics a\'(lilahlC' 1'01' dea lillg with it, \'<11'," mal'kcdl y ill cliffc' l' cllt co ulltri es, 
Tt is llO t fC'asiblc, the l' cfo rc, to l)() stlllnt'(, any Illlifol'1n lC'gal lll l'aSlll'CS 
for adoption in th e va I'iou l-; co 111 11 I'i cs ; olll," gC' ll cnll prill cipl es in thc 
rnattcl' call bc indicat ccl, III gencl'al, Ipga111lcaslll' C'1-; :-;ho11[d ill clud e pro
vision for 110tifica tioll of cases, cxaminatioll of ca S('1-; and snspccts, 
treatment of all ca ses, isolation of cases ill circum stanccs wher e it is 
cspeciall~' indicatcd, aJl(I ]'cstrictioll S Oil cc rtain occupations and mo\' e
m cnts, all(l Oil immigration, 

On the abovc ha s is, thc broa(1 out-li1lt's of 1ll'ccssary l11 easur(' s ma y 
hc indicated as follows: 

1, Notificatioll of cascs , rl'his is ('l-;sclltia] so that plllllic h ('alth 
authorities may ohtain 11 CCCSSt1r," informati on and takc suitahlc action. 

2, Fncilitics fol' frcc examillat-ion. ,Acl equate facilitics should cxist 
for a free diagnostic se rvi ce, and CVC1'Y pC'l' l-;on who is suffc1'ing Ot' sus
pects he is suffel'ing from leprosy shoul(l p1'escnt him self for examina
tion at a spccial placc, rll the c,' cnt of hi s failul'e to do so, health 
office],s should he empowered to ca l'l';' out thc cxamination , and, if 
necessa 1';' , Cllter his hou se for thi s pU1'pOSC in a mann cl' presc1'ihcc1 
hy]'ul es, 

3, Faciliti es for fr ee t rcatment, ,Approvcd CUl'1'ell!: methods of 
t-1'catm ent should hc availahle \\'ithout cost to all pel'sons fo und suffer
in g from lep1'os,\', at all leprosy in stitutions and treatment centers and 
general ho:-;pital s al](l cli spcnsa rics , .\ uthol'it~, shoul(l he set up to dca l 
with pati cnts \\'ho (10 ]) ot nse tlwst' fa cilti cs and fail to attcncl fo l' trcat
mcnt at a spcc ified placc , 

-1-, ~c ] cctive isolation of OpCll cascs , ,Yh er eve l' possihl e accommo
dation shoul(1 hc p1'ovid cd fot' OlC isolation of infcctive pati ent not 
rcsp011l1illg' to trcatmcllt , and livillg und cl' condition s cspcciall;' liahl e 
to sp rea d the disease to lwalthy peopl e an(l cspccially to chilclren , ~l1 ch 
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patien ts should be pe ['slladed to i sola te t hell1 sel ves, perhaps telllpo
l'aril y, until the illfectivity is r educed, ill accommodation s provid ed for 
the purpose. III the case of nOll compliance hea lth officers should be 
empower ed to have them compulsoril~' remo\'e(l to accommodatioll 
especially provided for the purpose, except as provided ill No. ;) below. 

5. I solation at hom e. vVhen condition s suitah le for home isolation 
exist, 01' can be cr eated to the satisfactioll of the health offi cer con
cerned, patients may he permitted to isolate themselves at their homes 
und er medi cal supe]'vision subject to th e fulfillm ent of ce rtai ll condi
tions to he clearly laid clown . 

. G. Restri ctioll S 011. pe]'SOllS suffering from "open" lep]'osy. Cc'rtain 
]'estriction s shoulcl he imposed on th e "opell" cases of leprosy with 
regard to (a) engaging in certa in occupations, (b) presence ill ce rtain 
places where large numher s of people gather, a11(l (c) use of public 
conveyances. 

7. Restriction on immigration. There should be provi sion fo], r e
str ictions on the immigration of leprosy patients from fOl'eigll CO llll 
tries, and for their r epatriation if they have come r ocently. 

As' stated earlier, these provisions should not he made speci fi ca n.v 
for leprosy, but should be includ ed in the general public hea lth meas
ures dealing with communicable diseases in general. 'Vho]'e such pro
vision s already exist for communicable di seases, all that is ll ecessa lY 
would be to declare leprosy a communicable disease .. 

Because of the importance of the matte]', and the m gent need for 
evolving a balanced approach to the cOlltrol of leprosy, the subject has 
been discussed above in detail. There is need for a judiciou s combina
tion of chemotherapy and isolation of highly infective cases, either in 
inpatient institution s or at hom e if poss ihl e. Tt is possible that pro
phylactic treatment of healthy contacts with sulfoJl es, and BeG vacci
nation of these contacts, may play an important role in the control 
program. An important measure, which is often not brought into the 

_ picture, p erhaps because it is not a spec ifi c an t il eprosy measure, is 
the need fo], raising the economic and sanitary standards of the popula
tion , which will res ult in better housing and improved nutrition . 
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